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An inttMTsliiiff visitor nt tlio Clii Omega house, this. week
cud Jh Mrs1. Jinrbara Hobsoii, Chi Oiiipkh J'rom Berkeley, Calif.
TMrs. KoIjkoii hns accepted the Chi Oinen fellowship at Colum-
bia university this coming year where she will make study
of fraternity nianagemeul.
Mothen Clubs o
Hold Meetlngt.

Tho Delta Gamma Mothers' club
gave a luncheon at the chapter
house Friday non which was at
tended by twenty mothers. The
hostesses were Mrs. E. B. Perry
Mrs. George Adams, Mrs. A. C,
Best and Mrs. H. B. Sawyer.

The Lambda Chi Alpha auxiliary
Vcld their regular meting at the

chapter house Friday In the form
of a luncheon. Sixteen members
attended. Tho hontesses were Mrs,
C. A. Wlren, Mrs. B. A. Willis,
Mrs. W. II. Bcrtwell and Mrs. A
G. Strou.se.

The Alpha Gamma Rho Moth
crs' club held their regular meeting
nt the chapter house Saturday af-
ternoon. Twelve attended the
meeting. Mrs. Milton Flack, Mrs.
Jttchard Cole and Mrs. Rudolph
namaaaut wero tne nosiesHes.

Thota Chi Mother's club met
Saturday for their regular meting.
The hoNtesses were Mrs. Lewis and
Mrs. Howell.
Dorothy Orr
Goes to Drexel.

MIhs Dorothy Orr will leave Jan
29 to attend tho schol of biiBlnesn
administration at Drexel Institute
in I'hllHdelphia, Pa. She will sne
clallzo In retailing. Miss Orr is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. Win
nett Orr and has been attending
mo university wncre sne is n mem
her of Kappa Alpha Thcta.
Phi Mu Selects
New Officers.

Aiyce McDermott is the ureal
ilont-ele- ct of Phi Mu for the com-- i
Ing semester and the first semester
or next yonr. Other officers elected
at tne meeting Monday evening
wvru uuui vice preMdent
Dorothy Charlcson, secretary
ignes reiherg, treasurer and

Margaret Atwood, historian.

Phi Mu announces the pledging
of Naomi McGuire of Wood River
ana Helen Davie of Lincoln.

BURNETT URGES
ESTABLISHMENT

OF FOUNDATION
(Continued from Page 1.)

education with the largest eco
nomic aspect are likely to receive
i'lrst consideration from legislative
assemmies. in consequence, agri
culture, the teaching profession
engineering, medicine, and genera'
education are favored before music,
painting, sculpture, the drama, and
costly problems of technical re
search.

"No one interested In the Dro
,

gross of society would tle.crv Drac
tical types of education that make
for industrial efficiency, but they
are not sufficient in themselves for
the largest stimulus to productive
citizenship. "Ye shall not live by
ureHu aione ' is still the insDira
tion to. great put pose 1 jading to
nigner laeais in lite.

"There is warrant for the ex
penditure of public money to train
the student in the facts of history
that are the guide posts in human
progress, likewise for a study of
the great literatures of the world
as they affect our enjoyment of
me. mere is warrant for the
study of the great philosophies of
civilization in their effect upon
modern society, and for the study
or me lacts tnat have created
beauty as the inspiration to noble
living. In all these fields of intel-
lectual progress our desires great-
ly outrun our ability to achieve."

Would Beautify Campus.
Use of the money that might be

received from donations thru
establishment of a Foundation
would be for campus development
as well, according to the plan
Chancellor Burnett outlines.

Progress toward development of
a well-order- campus has been
made. Burnett says, but "intimate
touches of grace and lovllness and

LEARN to DANCE
Guarantee to teach you to dance

In ( private lessons. Alio
three lesson course.

Lessons Mornings, Afternoons and
Evenings by Appointment

LEE A. THORNBERRY
B3635 Private Studio 2300 Y St.

Come out to Lincoln's
finest Ballroom and have

the time of your life.
Dancing Sunday Night

JULIUS
LUDLAM

And His Orchestra
You will always find a
good crowd of students
dancing here.

--J MIKS WT HVtnUt
ADM. 25c. DANCING FREE.
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They Have Pasted
Candy and Cigars

Botty Harrison, Lincoln, Delta
Gamma, and Bernarr Wilson, Lin-
coln, Alpha Thet.a Chi.

Marguerite Hollenbeck, Lincoln,
Alpha Omlcron Pi, and William
Cams, Central City, Beta Theta
Pi.

Oda Vermillion, Tescolt, Kas.,
Phi Omega Pi, and Henry Kloster-ma- n,

UIvhhcuh, Alpha Gamma Rho.
Virginia Ross,! Central City, Pi

Beta Phi, and Jack Hutchlngs,
Falls City, Alpha Tau Omega.

buildings for the more aesthetic
branches of education" might bo
provided by extra funds available
from donations.

Sketching possible developments
tho Chancellor calls attention to
the need for a student union build
ing:

Some day our alumni will give
the major portion of the funds for
tho student union building, now
found In all our neighboring state
universities. Such a building will
bring student activities better
within our control.

Another possibility mentioned in
tho article is the erection of an
open air theater some day. Col
limns for such a building have
already been donated by the Bur
lington railroad from the portico
or tneir former Omaha station.
They need only to be set upon

appropriate f o u n d a tlons," the
chancellor explains, "to furnish a
place where students may gather
ana nulla university traditions.
Perhaps only $25,000 would be
needed for this enterprise."

xou win notice I have not vet
mentioned buildings that naturallv
would be provided by state appro-
priation, Engineering hall to close
the west end of the quadrangle to
replace the older building, a teach
ers college laboratory to nrovida
for practice teaching, an adminis
tration building In keeping with
our present needs, a library which
is to be the great center of interest
In the extended campus, a women's
building to replace Ellen Smith
hall, a home economics hall hirh
up in the list of buildlne needs, a
hall for agriculture, or additions
required for a modern medical col-
lege. These are legitimate needs
against state appropriations. Sev-
eral of them must come before any
one of those suggested for the
University Foundation could be
built from tax sources.

'Is the picture extravagant or
overdrawn ? Not at all. It is but
a partial statement of require
ments that will crowd in upon anv
executive who may be In control of
this university during the next
twenty-fiv- e years. The plans are
already laid for the orderly de-
velopment of auch a universitv
plant, leaving the question of pri
ority and of time to wait on oppor-
tunity."

The article, tho mentioning no
specific progress toward establish-
ment of the proposed foundation,
paints a complete picture of the
possibilities of such an organiza
tion, and successfully brings out
me cmigation alumni owe to the
university.

CAMPUS COP REGLER RE
FUTES COMMON BELIEF
WHEN HE DECLARES
COLLEGE STUDENTS
MARKED BY GOOD BE-
HAVIOR.

(Continued from Page 1.)
ing tags to students since lat fall.
He warns drivers .that a second
offense will mean they will go to
the police station. No second of-

fenders have been arrested, he
said.

Shows no Favors.
'I show no favors," he con

tinued. "If a good looking, popular
coed doesn't park her car right or
doesn't observe other traffic rules,

warn her just the same as oth
ers. I will say tins, though, that
male students are greater traffic
violators than coeds."

Although he has badge No. 13,
Reg" is not superstitious, nor has

he been lacking of any "good
breaks." Just recently he was pro
moted to the rank of sergeant and
given full command over the en-

tire campus police force.
Two police, Patrolmen Miller

and James Magee, are provided by
the city department, while three
are supplied by the university.
Harry Wolfe assists Magee on the
ity campus as night watchman,

Joe Sharpnack and John Pogue
serving as night watchmen at the
agricultural college. Miller pro
tects fraternity and sorority row
at night.

"Frequent reports of prowlers
especially in the vicinity of soror-
ity houses have made it necessary
for an additional officer there,"
Regler declared.

The most exciting episode dur
ing Regler's duty on the campus
waa tnree years ago wnen me

campus prowler" was annoying
coeds. When but fifty feet away
one nignt tne prowier urea nve
shots at Regler. The following

PHILUPS LORD

'Seth Parker'
appearing with his all-st- ar

National Broadcasting Com-

pany cast at the

University
Coliseum

January 19
All Seats Reserved

$1.00
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MISS MARY SUTTON.

Pictured above are members
affair University .will in Miss Kelley, Omaha,
Kappa chairman; Robertson. Beatrice. Delta chareo ticket
sales; Miss Axtell, Omaha, Alpha
Delta, will be responsible for the
and complimentary tickets; and

night the officer retaliated with
three shots. Since then no prowler
nas oeen reported seen on the
campus proper, his activities ap-

parently being confined to sorority
row.

The sergeant operates what he
"kangaroo court." When

ever any arrests are made, either
oy himself or his men, he takes
them the campus police head
quarters in the Temple building.

"i always start out bv tellinz
tnem tnat ir they come through.
i u De lair," he said. "If their of
fense is not too serious, and if
they agree to tell me the truth.

parole them with the provision
that they will be turned over to
Dean Thompson as soon as they
mane a misstep."

ine oincers in making arrests
require students to forfeit thnir
identification cards. These are
either returned or destroyed, de
pending upon disposition the
cases.

ADS AND FOIBLES OF
'90 'S ARE ABUNDANT IN
ADS IN OLD PUBLICA
TIONS; ABOUND IN FUN-NYW0R-

(Continued from Page 1.)
were many and varied. One

store offered "Elegant spring stiff
hats from 95c to $4.00." Barber
shops competed for the patronage
of the students. Here is one of the
ads: "Strictly first class Barber
Shop and Bath Rooms. Special
rates students." Another invita-
tion read, "Boys, go down to the
R. & C. shop and get the latest
hair cuts."

It was possible in those good old
days to get the very latest in men's
suits for ten dollars or even less.
One firm offered a variety of good
looking everyday suits at three
bucks per each. Another firm ad-
vertised, "Try our $3.00 shoes that
can't be beat." However, one really
has to see the cuts the shoes to
really enjoy them."

Weird advertisements also ap-
peared in profusion. Here an

example. "Elegant type-
written copies of tho 'Mysteries of
the Mind' for only five dollars." A
medical ad announced to the more
studious readers that spectacles
were fitted without medicine in the
eye, while one enterprising dentist
or pawn shop owner offered a full
set of teeth for five bucks. Kent a
car owners had nothing on the old
proprietors of the livery barns.
Read this: "Call at the Skinner
Barn for Hacks and Carriages. For
Party calls We have the only Tal-ly-H- o

coach tho city."
Among the best steppers of the

day according to the advertise-
ments were, The Klondike
"Rose Sweet Rose," "The World's
on Wheels," "Parachute March,"

PLANS I OK THE

'
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Miss noetTSON.

' ' iffy f '
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MISS ELEANOR DIXON.
Phnlo

of thf cimirilt who will plan the

Chi Omega, will plan the decorations:

place

males

jam;

arrange irons
Miss Clarke, La Grange, 111., Alpha

"Nigger, Nigger, Never Die," "He
roes who sank with the Maine,"
(for a crooner only) and "A Hot
Coon, from Klondike."

A reader cannot help being
amused nt tho advertisements and
stories of that day, but a moment's
thoi" ' will bring the gentle

- ' ;iat a few hence
the "modern generation" will be
laughing heartily at The Daily Ne
braskan and the Cornhuskcr of to
day.

ANNOUNCE HEADS
OF JUNIOR PROM

GROUP SATURDAY
(Continued from Page l.j

Sigma of Homer, news editor of
the Daily Nebraskan, member of
the Interfratcrnity council, arts
and sciences representative on the
Student council, member of Sigma
Delta Chi, professional jouinuiism
fraternity and contributor to the
Awgwnn. Thompson, prelaw junior

Kappa Psi of Lincoln, busi-
ness manager of the Dnily Nebras-
kan and member of the Interfra-ternit- y

council.
Skade on Committee.

Skade, business administration
junior, Pi Kappa Alpha of Lexing-
ton, is assistant business manager
of the Cornhusker Interfraternity
council representative, Corn Cob,
and business manager of the Bizad
News; Walker, engineering college
junior, Apha Gamma Rho of Wav-erl- y,

is engineering college repre-
sentative of Student council
and Interfraternity council mem-
ber.

Miss Robertson, Delta Gamma,
whose home is in Beatrice, i s reg
istered in the Arts and Science col-

lege. Ghe is vice president of W. A.
A. and a member of the Y. W. C.
A. cabinet. She a member of the
Dramatic club.

Miss Axtell of Omaha Is secre
tary of the A. W. S. board and is
taking physical education in the
Teachers college. She is a member
of Tassels and is alfuited with Al- -

ph Chi Omega. Miss Sutton of Lin
coln is a or Delta ucita
Delta and Thcta Sigma Thi.

Miss Dixon of Blair was pre
sented as queen of the annual Far-
mer's fair this fall. She a junior
in the College of Agriculture and
is a member of council and
serves as treasurer of the Y. W. C.

A. She is affiliated with Chi
Omega.

Miss Clarke cf LaGrange, 111., is

RENT - A - CARS
WITH HEATERS

Always Open
MOTOIl OUT COMPANY
1120 B6819

Meal
TicketV HfsT $5.50

J Eating Bill tf
Too High? x

"QUALITY FOOD at Reasonable
Prices" is our motto. More stu-

dents take advantage of the $5.50
meal ticket for $5.00 every day-En-

joy

the fellowship of the
Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria

and Luncheonette.

Y. M. C. A.
Cafeteria - Luncheonette

13TH & P STREETS

vo 0 4

JUNIOR-SENIO- R PROM

MISS JANE AXTELL.

MISS GERTRUDE CLARKE.
(ViurtMy Lincoln Journnl unrl hihi.

junior-senio- r prom, an annual

Miss Sutton. Lincoln. Delta Delta

Xi Delta, will select the orchestra.

a member of Alpha Xi Delta. She
is a member of the student coun-
cil and of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet.
She Is a Tassel and mnjoiing in
physical education in Teachers col-

lege.

STUIIK WHITES I OK
PHAKMACY JOUKNAL

Ernest E. Stuhr, formerly of the
university, now professor
pharmacology at Oregon state col-
lege, Corvallls, has recently writ-
ten for the Journal of the Ameri-
can Pharmaceutical association an
article on "Exploring Economical
Plants." While on the faculty of
tho University of Florida prior to
his affiliation with Oregon state
college, Professor Stuhr studied
drug plants of that state, and on
this research he based his article.

REGENTS ASK CHANGE
OF "ROW" ARTERIAL
(Continued from Page 1.)

dents on the blocks from 3 6th and
R to 16th and Y streets. On 17th
street over the same blocks for an
Identical period of time there were
only four accidents. The accident
survey is not complete since it
covers only a few blocks rather
than the entire street.

Professor Evinger a n n ounccd
that in the spring an entire city
plan would be evolved by members
of commission. The arterial
question is to be studied in con-
nection with this.

Your Drug Store"
Cnll us when you need ihugs quick.
Al.iO snniipy lunches or it real box
of chocolates.

The Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th & P. Phone
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UNIVERSITY OFFERS

L

Applicants for Research
Stipends Must File

Before March 1.

TO BE USED IN 1932-3- 3

The university Is offering a
number of 1032-- 1 9.'!3 fellowships,
scholarships, and graduate assist- -

antshlps for graduate study to stu
dents who show promise In re
search work, Dr. F. W. Upson,
dean of tho graduate college, an-

nounced yesterday. All applica
tions must bo filed with the proper
university officer before March 1,

1932.
An unspecified number of re-

search fellowships at $.100 each,
three to five scholarships at $000
each in business research, three
research fellowships In chemistry,
Of $000, the Wolfe Memorial fel-

lowship nt $400, and a number of
graduate nsslstantshlps which pay
from $200 to $750 are available.
All awards, In addition to the cush
sums, carry with them free tuition
and no service.

The university research fellow-
ships which cany with them $.100
and free tuition are awarded on
tho basis of scholastic record and
promise of ability In research.
These arc open to students in any
department who have had at least
one year of graduate work. Ap-
plication blanks may be obtained
from Dean Upson, chemistry hall
202.

Bizad Scholarships.
The scholarships in business re-

search are limited to graduate stu-

dents in the department of busi-
ness administration. Information
and application blanks may be se-

cured from the chairman of com-
mittee on scholarships, college of
business administration, social sci-

ence hall 310.
Three research fellowships for

the study of organic compounds of
arsenic are available in the depart-
ment of chemistry to graduate
students of recognized colleges and
universities. Apply to the secre-
tary of the graduate committee in
chemistry, chemistry hall 205.

Friends and former students of
the late Prof. 11. K. Wolfe have
endowed a fellowship in his mem-
ory which is available to graduate
students in philosophy and psy-

chology and pays $400 with free-
dom from tuition. Information and
application blanks may be secured
from the chairman of the depart-
ment of philosophy and psychol-
ogy, social science hall 310.

In addition to the above awards
a number of positions are open to
graduates of recognized colleges
and universities in tho following
departments:

Agricultural engineering, 1; ag-

ronomy, 3; anatomy, College of
Medicine, 4; biochemistry, College
of Medicine. 3; botany, 6; chemis-
try, 21; civil engineering, 2; clas-

sics. 4; economics, 2; educational
psychology, 4; geography, 3; Ger-

man, 3; history, 8; home econom-
ics, 2; horticulture, 1; mathemat-
ics, 4 ; mechanical engineering, 1 ;

Membor Nat'l Ass'n of
p &

AT THE STUDIO.

Monday, Jan. 18.

12:00 - Intramural representa- -
tlves,

12:15 Sigma Delta (pledge
and members.)

Tuesday, Jan. 19.
12:00 --Military ball committee.

Wednesday, Jan. 20.
12:00 Interfraternity ball com-

mittee.
Thursday, Jan. 21.

12:00 Delta Sigma PI.

pathology and bacteriology. Col-le-

of Mcdlclno, 3; pharmacy, 1;
philosophy and psychology, 4;
physics, 3; physiology, College of
Medicine, 1; plant pathology, 2;
political science, 5; sociology, 2;
zoology 4.

These positions require from
five to sixteen hours of service to
the department as teachers, labor-
atory assistants or readers and
carry stipends of $200 to $750. In-

formation may be obtained from
the chairman of the department

TYPEWRITERS
Hvt us for lh Koysl porttbl type-
writer, tl-- . Meil inscMn for th
stuili.nt. All tntks of mschln- -i

for r"iit. All indices cf uaeil
(in ey pnyment.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1.2167 1B2 O tt.

VALENTINE
PARTY - FAVORS
llavinn a Party? Then Malm It

m t'ali'iilina Affair

THKRK la u liont of Traditions
Inspiration in this neusm

hi (urnlih Idtss for Ptrtlts . . .
after fleeing the color,'ul galax of
nev DECORATIONS and FAVORS
nt Qeorgss' you'll M Impatient to

ork nut your own plan If you
need any heln our Party Kxperts
nr ut v.ur iuUnt service.

Seals Streamers
SticUeis Invitations
Cut Outs Place Cards
Nut Cups Tallies
Tabls Noveltl:s

Deorationt Prlzss

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
PARTY"

ALL KINDS OF

VALENTINES

An Early Showing; of Bril-lln- nt

Cards nnl Folders, for
.Sweethearts. Friends, every-
one, of all ages.

WEDDINGS
VISITING CARDS AND
SOCIAL STATIONERY

roiiiDlPle. specialized service in
Social Forms, Call us sny time!

GEORGE BROS.
"Printer Engrarert"

1213 N

1

K

Accredited Com'l Schools
Lincoln, Nebr.

Second Semester Class Feb.
Complete courses in accounting, shorthand and executive

secretarial.
Plan now a course that will lead to direct and practical

results.
Call or phone

LINCOLN SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

14th

lie. . IrTZT ; I

I Cull C"" I

I B-69-
71 AMDircHcsraA

nni4-"mi.in- 4t

F-24-
08 j

When You Plan That Spring
Frolic

You'll want a sweet band to

make it a success.

FEATURING: New Arrangements
Novelty Numbers

Lyle DeMoss
Kvam Sisters

Just Ask for

EDDIE JUNGBLUTH
Phone B6971 or F2408


